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57-59, 1926),Lewis S. Ramsdell(1919-1961);
and
ChesterB. Slawson(1920-1964)(Am. Mineral. 50,
551-558,1965).
LewisRamsdellis survivedby hiswidow,Lois (nee
Calkins), whom he married in 1920,and by two
daughters,Mrs. Betty Mills of Missoula,Montana,
and Mrs. HelenReeveof SanJose,California,andbv
six grandchildren.
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Memorialof ClarenceS. Ross
September
20, 1880-April19, 1975
Groncs T. Fnusr
U.S. GeologicalSuruey,Reston,Virginia
ClarenceSamuelRoss died in his sleepat the potomac Valley Nursing Home in Rockville, Maryland,
on Saturday, April 19, 1975.This took from us the
last member of the celebrated triumvirate Larsen-Schaller-Ross, whose contributions to miner_
alogy and petrology were so important. The halls of
the former Chemistry-Physics-petrologywings at the
Old Interior Building were not infrequentlysubjectto
'loud and sometimes
heated discussionson pegmatites, dunites, basalts, rhyolites, hydrothermal pro_
cesses,and Bowen's theory of fractional crystallization. These sessionswere frequently continued later
at lunch in some nearby cafeteria,and any member of

the triumvirate reservedthe right to change sides at
the drop of a hat.
Ross' investigation of the clay minerais was a
benchmark in mineralogy, petrology, and economic
geology. In mineralogy, his careful studies laid the
basis for the description and characterization of the
clay minerals; in petrology, they opened the path to
the study of rock alterationsinvolving clay minerals;
and in economic geology, they made possible the
clarification of the relations of ore depositsin zones
of hydrothermal alteration and surficial weathering.
Dr. Ross was not merely interestedin the descriptive
mineralogy of the clay minerals; he strove un-
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America Bulletin in l95l is an excellentsummary of
many of his observations.
As for field projects, he became interested in the
peridotitic and dunitic rocks of North Carolina; the
rutile depositsof Amherst and Nelson Counties,Virginia; the origin of the copper depositsof the Ducktown type; and the Valles Caldera in New Mexico,
first with Esper S. Laren and later with Robert L'
Smith.
The field examinations of the rutile deposits of
Virginia and the Ducktown-type ore depositsresulted
in significant researchproblems; results of these investigationswere later published as U. S' Geological
Survey ProfessionalPapers.The study of the minerals in dunitesand in olivine-rich inclusionsin basaltic
rocks with Margaret D. Foster, Chemist, and A.
Tennyson Myers, Spectroscopist,has proved to be a
contribution of major importance in petrology and
geochemistryand is a standard referencein the current literature of these disciplines'
In the dedication of the Ross-Schallervolume of
the Mineralogical Society of America published in
1953,I gave an account of his early life;to this should
be added the following:
States Geological SurveyGeologist-lJnited
ceasinglyto unravel their complex parageneticrela- 1 9 1 7 - 1 9 6 8
tions. This is clearly evident in his many papers on
Society Affiliations
the clay minerals.
Fellow of the Mineralogical Societyof America
As a member and later Chief of the Petrology
Fellow of the Geological Society of America
Branch of the U. S. Geological Survey, Ross had a
Fellow of the American GeophysicalUnion
long and a diversifiedexperiencewith igneous,metaMember of the Mineralogical Society of Great
morphic, and sedimentary rocks, but his principal
Britain and Ireland
interestcenteredin the igneousrocks. His early studMember of the Society of Economic Geologists
ies with Hugh D. Miser were made on the diamondMember of the Geological Societyof Washingbearing peridotite in Pike County, Arkansas, and are
ton
models of description and interpretation. SubMember of the PetrologistsClub of Washington
sequently,he published papers on rhyolite and lamAcademic Degrees
prophyric dike rocks. His interest in volcanic pyroThe degreesof Bachelorof Arts, Master of Arts,
clastic rocks began at least as early as 1925,when he
and Doctor of Philosophy (1920) were conpublishedwith Earl V. Shannonof the U. S. National
ferred on him by the University of Illinois' In
Museum a seriesof papers on bentonites,and culmi1963,his Alma Mater awarded him the honnated in his paper with Robert L. Smith on ash-flow
orary degreeof Doctor of Science.
tuffs. He attacked with vigor the problems of identiHonors
fication and the processesof alteration of pyroclastic
President, Mineralogical Society of Americamaterials, and these studies dovetailed with his reI 935
searcheson the clay minerals. The examination of
Edward Orton, Jr., Fellow Lecturer of the
pyroclasticrocks occupiedmuch of his time throughAmerican Ceramic SocietY-1945
out his career. Ross' paper on "Microlites in glassy
Roebling Medalist of the Mineralogical Society
volcanic rocks" published in The American Minerof America-1946
alogist in 1962is a superb contribution to descriptive
DistinguishedServiceAward, U. S. Department
petrography. His paper on "Provenienceofpyroclasof the Interior-1950
tic minerals" published in the Geological Society of
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DistinguishedMember Award, Clay Minerals Paxton, Illinois, in 1917. She predeceasedhim in
Society-1969
1968. They had two children-Betsy Ross Jones of
The minerals rossite and metarossitewere Bethesda,Maryland, and Malcolm Ross of the Disnamedin his honor.
trict of Columbia, who is a geochemistfor the U. S.
Publications
G e o l o g i c a lS u r v e y .
A list of publicationsby Dr. Rosscoveringthe
In addition to his scientificinterests,Dr. Ross had
period 1916through 1954was preparedby Mar- severalhobbieswhich he pursuedwith equal enthusijorie Hooker and publishedin the Ross-Schaller asm and vigor. He was a gardener with a green
volume of TheAmericanMineralogist,Vol. 38, p. thumb, and his garden at the side and rear of his
1272-1275,
1953.A l0- yearsupplement
to this list home was a show place in Takoma Park in the spring
appeared
in Vol. 48, p. 1410-1412,1963.
and summer of each year. He specialized in azalea,
To these lists should be added the followins iris, rose, and camellia horticulture. He was also an
references:
ardent botanist. He dug up wildflowers in the fields
Volatilesin volcanicglassesand their stability and woods and transplantedthem in his garden. He
relations.
Am. Mineral49,258-27l, illus.,1964. knew the woodlands and fields of Maryland, VirPaul F. Kerr's role in the development
of clay ginia, and North Carolina, and he loved to traverse
mineralogy.
Am. Mineral.50, 1548-1551,
1965. t h e m .
(And Harlan R. Bergquist,WatsonH. Monroe,
Dr. Ross was also a highly skilled lapidist. He
JosephJ. Faheyand Malcolm Ross)Natroalu- made necklacesand other pieces of jewelry for his
nite in Upper Cretaceoussedimentaryrocks, friends. He had collectedsome very fine specimensof
north-central Texas, J. Sediment.Petrol., 38, the williamsite variety of antigorite from the State
I 1 5 5 - l1 6 5 i.l l u s . .1 9 6 8 .
Line Serpentinebelt in Maryland and Pennsylvania,
(With Robert.L.Smithand Roy A. Bailey)Geo- which he formed into very beautiful necklacesand
logic map of the JemezMountains,New Mex- ring stones.
ico: U. S. Geol.Suru.Misc. Geol.Inuent.MaplHe was interestedin history and philosophy, and
s7t. 1970.
he read extensively in these fields, particularly after
ClarenceRoss married Helen Hall Frederickof he retired.

